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Omalia Gets Stock Remedy Compaey
"The First Aid" for

CATTLE, SWINE, SHEEP, HORSES

TOCK K MEBY COMPANY
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Manufacturers of

Hog. Cattle, Horse, Sheep, Chicken Powders, Fumigant and Dip. A Successful
Iowa Concern has outgrown its present factory facilities and is moving headquar-
ters to Omaha. 60 Salesmen now selling our Live Stock Remedies in .Nebraska,
Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas and Wyoming. 1 00 Salesmen Needed Immediately

Prosperity Looms
Riverside, Iowa.

Feb. , 1919.- -
B A M Stoek Remedy Co.,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Gentlemen:

This is to certify that we purchased an order of 100 Worm
Capsules and E00 pounds Conditioner from your representative, Mr.
Tehel. He treated our 100 pigs and shoats. After the treatment
they looked much better and are doing fine at this date, and doing
better than we expected. jWe have been in the hog busines for a number of year and"
have fed powders from other concerns, but we will admit that
we have never obtained the resulta as w have from your capsule
treatment and conditioner.

Would advise all hog raisers in the United State to try your
products. Yours truly,

GRIFFIN A WORKMAN CO.,
By Col. G. R. Workman.;,

No plae Is there better evidence than the premieet of the
MODERN FARMER AND STOCK RAISER. Yet the untitled area
of the United Statea today could feed millions of people and mil-
lions of horses, cattle, swine and sheep. The losses of cattle, swine
and sheep from deplorable and preventable diseases could feed other
millions of people. We are gradually and surely coming to the
point where we must accept more INTENSIFIED METHODS OF.
FARMING; to the point where untitled lands must be reclaimed and
put under cultivation; and in line with the soil development we
are coming to the point where every farmer' aim must be -
"BETTER HORSES

BETTER CATTLE
BETTER SHEEP

,
- BETTER HOGS"

For the time being we will leave the intensified farming reforms
to the expert farmer and agriculturist and the

BAM STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
Omaha, Neb.

will take upon itself full amount of responsibility for helping the
farmer and stock man to
PRODUCE HEALTHY, VIGOROUS AND UNDISEASED STOCK.

To prove that we can do and are doing much, to save these
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

THAT ARE YEARLY BEING LOST TO THE FARMER,
we submit the following testimonials :

' Rockwell, Iowa.
March 25. 1919.

To Whom It Mat Concern; ,

I highly recommend the use ef the BAM Worm treatment
and Conditioner for raising hogs, as my hogs were in poor con-
dition, would not leave the shed to eat or drink until Mr. Me.
Gillicuddy finally induced me to let him treat my hogs. After the
first treatment I could notice an awful change. Today they are
in the pink of condition arid good rustlers.

I can highly endorse the use of the Capsule treatment and
Conditioner as they sure made money for me.

' Respectfully yours, , I ..'
J. P. COURIN.

. Stanberry, He
, April 2, 1919.

BAM Stoek Remedy C'
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.. .

Gentlemen: , '
On March 17. 1919, 'your salesman, Mr. L. B. Kimbrell, cap-

suled 80 head of hogs for met 14 of these were confined in a small ,'

hog house, and the morning following the treatment the hoc. house
floor was covered with worms. i

I am satisfied that the B A M Capsule treatment will ret the
worms. Yours respectfully,

D. A. WHARTON.

Martelle, Iowa.
May 9, 1919.

BAM Stock Remedy Co.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Gentlemen:
Enelosed you will find cheek for payment in full for 100 pounds

of B A M Hog Powder.
The above makes the third order I have given your company

for Hog Powder in less than a year's time. This should speak
for itself as to what I think of your product. I am satisfied, beyond
a doubt, that your remedies are everything that ia represented for
them, and I believe every farmer would be money ahead by using
BAM. Hog Powder and Conditioner.

Trusting you will make prompt shipment of the order above
given, J .am. Respectfully,

CLAUDE G. PEET. Mt Vernon, Iowa.
March 24, J19. ,

B A M Stock Remedy Co., .
t

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. ' ;''Gentlemen: , '
On the 12th .of March we treated 24 head of hogs with your

treatment, and today, 12 days later, I am very glad to state that ,

till these hog arc in splendid shape, feeding well, tare full of life,
with good twist in their, tail and I am very much pleased withj 'the results.

I am still using your Condition Powder and intend to continue
to use your products as long as I am a hog raiser. I would advise a
all Linn. County hog raisers to give your products a fair triaL

t. Respectfully, ' J. F. VERBA."

Chillicothe, Til
Feb. 1, 1919.

BAM Stock Remedy Cow

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Dear Sirei

Enelosed find cheek for $18.00 due you. As to the hoc tonic
win say it is great. My neighbor all around ma have been losing
hog all winter 'with the cholera and the flu, but I haven't had
even one sick. I still have soma tonio on hand, but intend to
order mora later. Your truly,, CHAS. H. SOUTH.

Factory, 7th and Jones Sts. B &. M Stock Remedy Co., Omaha.

HB. &M. Stock Remedy Company
J. C. MUNDIE, Pres. EARL W. BEERM AN, Sec'y and Treas.

INCORPORATED. $200,000.00. ..

IdO Live Wire Stock Remedy Salesmen

business.Opportunity An absolutely safe INVESTMENT in an ESTABLISHED growing
We are offering a limited amount of shares of guaranteed capital stock, paying

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
PREFER MEN WO OWN CARS. MUST BE ABLE TO

FURNISH REFERENCES AS TO CHAR'ACTER AND
iuyo xjiviaenas ai $iao.uu per snare.

K

Np Promotion stock.

NO Stock issued for trade-mark- s, patents, formulas or good will. ;

$J0 Overcapitalization or water stock.

Assets To cover outstanding stock issued Dollar for Dollar.

J7B.&M. Remedy Co
ABILITY TO PRODUCE. WANT MEN WHO HAVE

AVERAGE EARNING CAPACITY OF $100.00 PER
WEEK. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.XXRemedy Co.,

Executive
Financial

Depart m e n t,X'd
Affpnh'nn ' Farmer and Live Stock Grower. A special 20 dis-- 213 City NationalDepartment,

213 City National count anowea w DiuJvnujLiuriivo on ail 01
our live stock remedies. Bank Building,

Omaha, Nebraska.Bank Building,
Omaha, Nebraska,

References:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Omaha

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Xv A a once yu wan invest in"a money- - makingCt concern, making a product essential to every

farm.
Without any obligation joa

my part, kindly send me more yPlease send me full information x
regarding your selling 'proposition X'4v - information in regard to

INVESTMENT SECURITI E Sfor Stock Remedy Salesmen.
XfA

X B. & M. STOCK 'REMEDY CO.Name Name

Address X AddressFactory, 7th and Jones Sts.Office, 213 City National Bank Bldg.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
I City State f r;v State

"1


